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iAHY NATIONALITIES WAR'S MAIMED STUDY OCCUPATIONS AT NEWARK COLLEGE OF TECHNOLOGY! LA
:Late of 1115 Chestnut Street- -

III SOLDIER SCHOOL
Mavfeon & DeMar$

1215 Cltestnut St.
LVocational Training Given to Organization That Aids Needy

Wounded Vetorans at Aged Celobrates Fiftieth Sa-r- s,
Collingswood Annivor3ary August 29 xi A
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PSOME TAKE COURSE GREAT FETE WILL BE HELD' Tomorrow
f. Coming from tha war tliiAblrl and

unfitted for their pre-w- occupation.
J.', men of the nrmy nnd nnvy who have
4 been discharged nre flnflinu the gov

eminent ns willing to go to extremes
.ffor their rebuilding as the service men
'jwrr to offer their Ikes for the gov
"ternment.
W& 'An a result the men who came out
tef the war 10 per rent or more disabled
r'nrc being rchnbllltnted without expene

to themselves, to which i added bv
the government $"!" n month for single
men and 5100 for each married man to
keep them and their families in n com
fnrrnrile stnte durinc the period of being

It restored.
Dr. Daniel It. Hodgdon, formerly

i Jirofej?or of the science department of
State Summer School of Colllngs- -

wood, rs. .1 . is now director oi me
K'ewark Tollece of Technology, which
school has been selected by the govern-
ment ns a unit for the vocational edu-

cation of the disabled nrmy and nnvy

men.
Neatly 100 men have already been

admitted to take up different courses.
Among these courses are mechanical
drawing sign painting nnd lettering,
electrical engineering, machinery, auto-
mobile engine building, architectural
drawing nnd designing nnd numerous
other trades. Lower courses in English
and mathematics for tnose wlin utile

t II .t .. fAntnM !nnlf 'U

may be had.
There nre many different nationali-

ties in the school, and they have become
Americanized.

X Many Have losl IJmln
Some of the students have lost one or

, both legs, others lost an nrm, many of
f them have been wounded with Bhrapnel

,'or bullets nnd still others have been
' gassed, shell shocked nnd otherwise dis- -'

abled. Every one of them come directly
under the eyes of Doctor Hodgdon and
his faculty of instructors.

Here nre sketches of n few of the
bors at the institution :

Vladimir Georgevitrh. Serbia, enme

here in 101(1, enlisted in 1017. in Scv-- '
nth Division, mnchlne gun battalion,

fought at St. Mihiel. now a nervous
. breakdown, preparing to be a mechan

ical engineer.
Milik Calak. Austria, enmc here in

1011. enlisted in 1017, Seventy-nint- h

l; ... -- ,
ivision infantry, fouglit at eruun'

1 St, Mihiel, gunshot wojind, learn- -

.machinlst trade.
n Zett. Itussian, came here In,

1013 A enlisted 1017, Third Division.
infantry, shrapnel wound at Chateau
Thierry, shrapnel still in body, ma-

chinist.
Joseph Rudiinski, Toland. came here

in 1007. enlisted in 1017, Third Divis-
ion, infantry, bullet in left leg at Ver-

dun, fought at Chateau Thierry, auto

Sctiro, uuuan. iweniy-mni- n

Division, infantry, received six shrapnel
wound. ,

Bronsilaw Staszkeruex, Lithuania,
.wounded in right leg, taking a prepara-
tory course for higher educntlon.

Theodore Bell, American Mission
imnan, firsf teleirranh.

in Arizona,
Alaska, enlisted In 1017, Ninety-firs- t

Division, Fifth Army Corps, shot in
abdomen and leg, electrical engineer.

Julius Treadwell, negro, entered
service 101S, Ninety-thir- Division,

hbfnfaotry, a foot wns shot off at Ar- -

.KA. l.... l. lr,;.l ... nn hnttla- -

if engineer.
James Tansey, came here

1010 Dnt.,d,l ,A.i.;n. imfi Vfnnfv.
'her

L Stihiel, sniper's bullet in left arm which
amputated.

U Shell Shock ctims Worst

if

Dv. Hodgdon says thnt the shell --

shocked victims give the greatest
"trouble in getting their normal mental
condition returned. To them

in their studies nnd keep
their attention requires man-
agement, Dr. Hodgdon said. Ilemsrk-flbl-

progress has been made with such
Students, is claimed.

students like gather
in the, chapel ami
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LIEUT. NELSON D. WARWICK

Son of Dies
Mawr Hospital

Lleutcnmt Nelson Dudley Warwick,
son of the late former Charles
r. Warwick, died Sniurdnv evnlng
following an operation for appendicitis

the Hrvn Manr Ilnspilnl. Mr.
Warwick, n lawyer. with offices

the Franklin lluilding. where he

had been associated with Judge
Oeorgo Henderson before the judge
was elevated to the henrh of the
Orphans' Court, returned on July 10

from rrnuce, where he had spent
eighteen months in the motortruck re-

construction corps of the Tinted States
army. He had ns a private nnd
was promoted through the different
grades to first lieutenant.

Less than n week after his return to
his home, 200 Olenn road, Ardmorc, he
wns stricken with appendicitis nnd was
operated upon Inly

Mr. Warwick, who wns thirty-on- e

years old. - survived by n

who wus Miss l.auretfn Hancock; two
small children ; his Mrs. Ella
K. Warwick, who lives Chestnut
street above Thirty eighth ; a sister,
Mrs. William Oglcsby. and these broth-
ers: Charles V. Warwick, Jr., Edward
Warwick and Paul It. Warwick. His
father died four years ago after a

illness.

Rear Admiral Buehler
Rear Admiral William Nueh- -

ler, P. S. N., letircd. died last night
at his summer home in ilaverford. He
wns born in this city March 1837,
and had lived here since he retired,
larch 'Jo, 1809. His home as at 124

South Seventeenth btreet.
When a boy of seven Admiral Bitch -

ler moved with his parents to Harris -

burg, where ho was educated In private
schools. In JM7 he the Tinted
Stntes unvy third assistant eugineer.
He wns promoted chief engineer in lSIKi,

captain June 4, 1804, and retired with
the rank of admiral March IKS, 1S09.

He was nn officer of United States
frigate Niagara when it assisted in lny- -

corn in nan rrancisco m .,
nr .. .... For1

hunter

.ln.e

UI1S BCrvn m" irunnu i"m lumoi
from the New York Chamber of Com-- ,
merce.

In the Civil War Admiral
served as chief engineer on the Aris-too- k

and (inlenn, nnd participated in
nttneks on James Itiver nnd Fort

Mr. V. ' . . .... , it Tlnrliny nnd nt tinssnee of forts at en
Beta, raarnea, win ne a mecnanicai -- -.,,tinnn n( n linii iinilni l.niennii
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is survived a widow, who

IMU Caroline Hoecm- -. a racm- -

i".L ri:in ,,t st lub, .Military

tvs

it

Older of the Loyal Legion, Society of
Colonial Wars, Military Order of For- -

eign Wars, Sons of the Revolution nnd
other organizations.

Wlllet L. Boyd
Willet Livingston Boyd, who was

widely known in Philadelphia business
circles, died yesterday at the rectory of
Calvary Episcopal Church, Consho- -

hncken. of which his the
Ilev. J. K. Moorhouse, I? rector. For
four jears Mr. and Mr liojd had made

Thev sing the 'heir liome wttli their nnu
nnd "Amer- - daughter nt the ( onshohoeken rectory.

and after those' 'Ir- "oyn wns norn ttns city six- -

get down to the t three tears ngo. ii son of George!

1 ar songs, love lyrics and home tunes, '"." '"' """,,,l "'" iuju. r
4 It has been found thnt seventeen .many jears he was associated with his
X different nationalities arc represented

' father in the firm of George Tioyd &
f . ... . . . ... c ...i.i... i.. t u. :.y n Una scnool. a numuer are not anie c""', ii"m-- ui- tim mc mur

yet to speak English well, so they are of Ins ueuth n- - wn vice presiuent anu
learning this lauguage in lonnectiou treasurer of the Twentieth Century
with their vocational work. They be-- , Storage Warehouse Company, Market

j lieve that they will finish the ttork set street. West I'lilladelphla.
7 before; them, which, in mnny cases, lie Is biirvived by a widow, who was

Will take four years. Miss opina Allen, daughter ot J. c.
r Several of the men are high school Allen ; a daughter, Mrs. Moorhouse j

graduates and are tailing four years in'tlnee brothers. Dr. C.corge M. Boyd,
j! ejectneal engineering and meclianicnl iiohert l- isoytj and .1. ai. noyti, nnd

drawing. lliej nre higli spirited and two sinicrs, .tirs. ttiiuam ij. Many,
jull of enthusiasm nnd know thnt they of Ardmore. nnd Mrs. J. W. Claghorn,
must learn to be expert in something "f Ucrmnntown.
,or become a burden on someone else For twenty years Mr. Boyd was a
during, 'the rest of their lives. member of the vestry of St. Mary's
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PROPOSITION TRUCKS
J Every cent you invest in these

trucks will prove a paying invest-
ment. You'll get more work at less
cost and less trouble. Let us prove
it. J Call, write or phone.

Tf.iBrockway Motor Truck Co. of Philadelphia
232-?6-- MARKET STREET

rflLAG AND COMPLETE SERVICE STATION

7

Alfred M. Berg
Alfred Moses Herg, of 327 Heneon

street, Camden, died suddenly on Sat-
urday on Teak's Island, Me., where
he nnd Mrs, Itorg were spending the
summer.

Mr. Herg. who wns seventy-fou- r years
old, was h son of Moses Herg, a Mar-
ket street clothing merchant, who sup
plied uniforms for many soldiers in
the Civil war. When a young man.
Alfred M. 1'erg conducted n sheep
ranch In the West.

John F. Harder
John Frank Harder, chief clerk in

the Philadelphia offices of the Cnrncgir
Steel Company, died in the Abingtou
Hospital. Snturdny night, following nn
nttack of pneumonia. He was thirty-nin- e

years old and for seventeen years
had been employed by the Carnegie Steel
Company. He is survived by a
widow, one daughter, eight months old.
and one brother living in Camden.

Funernl services will be held nt. his
late residence. 10.'! Noble road. Noble,
nt 2 o'clock on Wednesday afternoon.
Interment will he made in Laurel
Hill Cemetery.

Mary White Janney
The death is announced of Miss Mary

White Janney, daughter by n former
marriage of Mrs Marie Montu, wife
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of Major Montu. of Turin. Italy. Miss
Janney, who was in her nineteenth
year, died yesterday. Her mother wns
Miss Marie Carstairs, daughters of the
late James Cnrstnirs, of this city.

John Goldlng
Xmv York. Auc. ll.--(K- v A. I'.l -

John Noble Holding, real estate broker
who handled the sale of many I'ltin
avenue lots along row,"
died nt his home here yesterday of

pneumonia in his sixtieth year. Mr.
Goldlng was broker in the purchase of

Special Reductions
500 dozen Union Suits

for quick clearance, in-

cluding B. V. D.'s, Rock-inchai- r,

Roxfqrd and the
latest improved drop seat. $2 and $2.50

t --a e?
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926 Chestnut Street
1338-4- 0 S. Penn Square Widener Bldg. Arcade

So Connection With Any Other Store i

Peirce Graduates

More Than
"Get By"

KTYjarJt3'J '

"Getting by" is the achievement of the
untrained young man or young woman;
"getting on" is the achievement of
Peirce School graduates.

The difference lies in the preparation.

The "get by's" enter business un-

trained in its essentials, and spend their
time in an effort to learn what they
should have when they took the
position.

But the "get on's," already trained in
business methods, have time to devote
to developing their oppoi'tunities and
consequently forge ahead.

Don't be contented with merely
ting by" determine to "get on."

Day and Evening Sessions

Send for 55th Year Book

Peirce School
Business Administration

Pine

West of Broad
Philadelphia

"millionaires'

known

Street

t

v

'get- -

m

America's Foremost Business School
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the proper! v for the Grnnd Central Ter-
minal, a transaction involving inoro
than $,1,000,000. Other clicnls included
the Standard Oil Company, the Equit-
able Life Assurance Society, August
ISclmont, William Waldorf Astor, the
Astor estnte, the lute Frank W. Wool-wort- h

nnd many other notable persons
nnd lurge corporations

wen

'Notice. ' Victor Kecerda ud
Victor ro ftdcntlficaliy coordlosted
and BjrnchronUed Id the processes of manu-
facture, and should be used toe ether to secure

a perfect reproduction.
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A half century of service to the aged
and destitute of this city will be cele-

brated by the Little Sisters of the Poor
August 20, The work was founded In
18G0.

The celebration has been planned as
nn expression of appreciation to the
many benefactors who have made the
work of the Little Sisters possible, and
who have by their generosity given aid

and established the work permanently.
Twenty Little Sisters are nt work at

nrrnngements for the jubilee, nnd there
will probably be delightful surprises not
only for the guests, but also for the.
more than two hundred and fifty

elderly men nnd women who make their
home at Eighteenth and Jefferson.

At 10 o'clock on the morning of

August 28 there will be a solemn high

mass, nt which Archbishop Dougherty
will preside. The sermon will be

prenched by the Ilev. Albert . llrown.
A reception will follow the mnss and

then will come a special jubilee dinner.
There are also rumors of boxes of

candy to be distributed from large,
festively decorated baskets.

The institution is maintained by the
voluntary contributions of the public.
During the last fifty years .1000 elderly-me-

nnd women have made their home
there. They have contributed their use-

fulness to the institution nnd received
in return the attention thnt has made
them comfortable and contented.

One thing that the Little Sisters nre
very nnxious to make clear is thnt the
20th of August is not nn occasion for
soliciting donations, but Is a jubilee of
thankfulness for past benefactions.

ousa

Mid-Augu- st V

Hat Clearance
AToi less than 140 Hats in this

1 v R

priced as high as 0 and some even
higher. You will see all the fabric hats that
have been so favored this season, especially
those in the nifty sports styles. Many are
trimmed in refreshing effects that are exceed
ingly catchy and bright in mode.

.vcr ov Jtiats ot the wonder
fully fine types that have been selling
up to last week in our salons up to 12.50.

Georgettes and taffetas arc well represented
and, indeed, some of the finer straws have been
included. All the summer colors are shown in
the lot, and you'll be wise to be early to-

morrow.

'.Purchasing Agents' Orders Accepted

Wouldn't the thrill of it get you ? Wouldn't you drop
whatever you were doing to listen to the greatest band in
all the world? The chances are you will seldom see Sousa's
Band, but you can hear it every day, if you wish to! Sousa
on the Victrola is the same as Sousa marching by all the
fire and dash and peculiar rhythm which have crowned
him the world's March King. The Victrola brings you
Sousa and the leaders in every branch of music and enter-

tainment. They make Victor Records exclusively!

Victors and Victrolas 12 to 950. Victor dealers everywhere.

Victor Talking Machine Co., Camden, N. J.

Important
Machines

s?
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Ntw Victor Records demonstrated at
L' d !( en the 1st ef ch month v

"VictroU" Ii th. SUsiitered Tr.derattk of
th Victor Talking Machln. Company detlf
B.tlaf th. product, of thii Company only.
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